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A man, when ho gets tho blues don't love

to bo reu.ainded of his own weakness
Put, really, Carrie, I will own up.
That Impel ul heart of yours has kept me
up thro' a thousand misfortunes when
1 should have sunk down in despair and
let tho waves roll over me. I felt thi.i
morning about as gloomy as 1 did when
we traveled hero on tho prairie with one

lieh Ln jios wear about knee
WJ . J ,.Ii(iro s, tj h ft

llim,yUrtf tlraij5s- - down bV its
the dress

.
to the shape of a ('one,

... y

was really sad. Tho hardships, trials and
deprivations of a new country were more
than he could patiently bear; but with
his faint smile, came a low aeknowl-men- t

44 Yes, Carrie, Dick is a blessing."
il And is not Carrie a blessing?" sho

added, as she left the warm kiss of aflee-tio- n

upon his gloomy brow.
4 Aye, and Carrie is a blessing," was

his response in a lightened tone.
' And is not good healtlc'a blessing?"

u Ye.j, I suppose to," said he, almost
laughirtg.'

"And is not this soft, cool air, this mel-

low moonlight, and the star spangled hea-

vens, a bleisi ng?"
" Of course."
44 Sec our beautiful garden ; how softly

it sleeps in tho moonlight. Did you not
toll mo to-da- that you never saw such
beets and cabbage, such onions and squash-
es? ami shall wo not have potatoes for
ourselves and our neighbors, if wo should
only bo so blessed as to have any?"

Why, Carrie," said he, Liking tho
soft hand in his, that was putting back the
hair, soothingly, from his forehead, 44 one
would think wo had had nothing but bless-

ing-:, to hear you tell tho story."
44 And I am not done yet; I think I

have a ble.-se- d little homo hero in this
clean, sweet, pleasant cabin, and the bles-cdes- t

good, kind husband in this pleasant
world, if he would not get the blues, and
threaten ta h ave this beautiful land, and
g back to New York, every time tho
winds bluw tho wrong way. Aye, George,
'Don't get discouraged ;' all will yet go
well, and wo shall bless tho day that wo

stuck our stakis on the prairi"."
" Will. I .sup;vv; 1 shall have to stay,

whether it h be t or md, Ydi are so deter-
mined to be hlcvi d with everything; but
women folks don't have to as i:oi
do."

Carrie smiled to her-el- f, as sho took her
babo again upon her breast, and remem-

bered the hours of toil and trial thro'
which the had pae 1. of the night of
wearisome watching and care, of the da
of ceasehs exertions, often when searcely
able to he ir tho fatigue. Hut she did not
feel to murmur. There was to h r a joy
in duty, in beinir tru and earue.-t- , in
.v .r Jv i :. out o:i"'s own dotiny. That
made all tho hours and days Worth living,
tho' th rc vrri'siiero aiul il;cre, a. loah
o 1 over tlio past, d irk shadows flitting to
and fro, like tho cloud shades over tho bil-

lowy prairies, while the sun gilded all
the rest with brightness.

Long and earnestly they sat and chat-ta- d

nt their cabin do and h- - r L"nth'
word-- ; and kindly enoourn'. lifted up
his and li rose i,n tie' morrow, and
went forth to his work with a reii wed
resolution Jo arid to conquer.

Let us skip over a ot years. Jht
you see that line flourishing village, with
a ra.ilr-.a- track coursing thro' its very cen-

tre? Do you see those lino brick school-house- s,

with their belfries and clear found-
ing bells, calling tog ther tho hundreds
ot children, to teach them of tho myste-
ries of science and put into their hands
that weapon of deftmv and power for the
future a good common school e

Do you see yon imposing building in the
distance, with its m.asio walls and towvr-in- g

root ? That is a college. Mark thoe
church spires, that point heavenward ;

listen to the busy hum ()f machinery, the
mill and tho factory, tho bustle of trade.
Have you taken it all in ?

Now look again. See you that matron-
ly woman, upon whoo brow forty sum-
mers have searcely kit a footprint ? Tho
glossy hair shows no mingling of silver?
tho ro-- c has not faded from the cheek, tho'
its budding brightness has expanded into
full bloom, and tho red at the heart is not
quite so deep; tho voice H till soft, and
tho laugh silvery and cheerful.

"Don't get discouraged, George; all
will yet come out right."

44 I have not heard any thing else but
'Don't get dhconragiil, George,' these

y years. Carrie; 1 am tired of it.
dut think what a lix i am in no., ufi
all my struggling."

" It is very, very unpleasant to be sure,
but don't you remember how often when

?Jormoii Dcternviaution to Lay Watte'
their Tcrrltoif.

And do our enemies foolishly imngino
that the Saints will deny their taith, fore-

go tho rights guaranteed by our common
Constitution and every just human law,
ami tamely suffer themselves to bo tyran-ize- d

over forever? Ono might exdly
.supposo that tho prompt vacating and
burning out own property would demon-
strate that wc have told them the truth,
and that there arc principles which wo
prize far higher thau wc do tho:-.- perisha-
ble things whicn they have set their
hearts upon. If they can tako a hint,
they may now bo Fatisiicd that we arc not
going to be again rode over by mobs; that
we have not been fooling in this matter,
and, as President Duchanati was plr.inly
informed, tha wo will not again suffer '

such scoundrels, as some havo been, to
again be put in authority o?er us, for that
was all the objections made in the " M'm- -

j orial and Kesolutions" that a hiirh officer
in our Government said 44 breathed a def-

iant spirit," and wo defy him to tin d aught
of dclianee therein except to blackness and
corruption.

If the officers and troops m uselcs-ly- ,

unjustly, and illegally ordered to Utah,
can now take th; hint and are ready t "

go back, choosing as they idiould to aid
corrupt demagogues and speculators irv

tyrani.ing over American citizens, they
will rweeivo every requisite! assistance to
onabl them to return to where they
m. ire properly belong and to whro
their services may soon bo really needed.
If this just and liberal proposition bo
not accepted and acting upon, ilfj Aon?
(.'eo'y s'."7i a llttlr (J vi'it ttuy ntty

should they perish in carrying out
the unhallowed designs of corrupt admin- -

istrators of tur Gevernment, who arc
urged by olfice-hunter- s, speculators and
the devil to crush out every constitution
right, ever) vcs';go of truth and lib-

erty.
llal the moS now on car borders

been tho hypocritical priests, the lying
editors, tho rotten policians cursed
."peculators who have urged e'n this move-

ment they would long ngo have been s ) ut-ter- ly

wasted they would never have seen
the South Pass. Our brethren have as
yet as been restrained from harming those
officer: and soldiers, !.c th late battle be- -'

twern tlw ioMim am' (he prairie Jtre

lOGtb would haviibeen tho prelude try
to tlveir surrender or being wipsd out.
To 44 cut out the loathsom , disgusting
ulcer," Government should have sent
those who have solely for their religion,
killed the Prophets, driven woman and
children, tho sick, the aged and tho in-lir-

time and- again in tho dead of Win-
ter and thesj who havo exhaulted in
such fiendish condurt, with Stephen A.
Douglas at taeir head, and they would
long ago have been food for wolves.

Tin: Sallf.st Siurrr. - Bachelors will
please take notice that tho Springfield
i

Ma.-?.- ) Republican, responsible for the
following 'wail' over their 1'oriorn condi-
tion.

vro some pad i;his irt tlio
world a ci4y sacked and burn' a batllo
field after a great, slaughter a London in
tho midst of a plague a ship burr.uig at
sea a family pining in starvation a ju!T
of molasse-- s wrecked ou the pavement
but the saddest sight of all i ni old bach-
elor, stolidly walking towards his e nd, hi.s

ureat duties undone; his shirt buttons olT,

his .'lockings out at the toes, r.nd nobody
to have his money to. Yv'ere wo such a
m: n, the mild reproving eye ed' a widow or
maiden lady would drive us mad. Put
there is still hope. Uglier and older men
than any of our friends have married beau-

tiful wives, who trained them admirably
and spent their money elegantly."

Mr.TIIOM.ST ClICUCIl AN I) Slavfuy.
The Holston conference cf tho Mithodist
Lpiseopal Church South, at its recent con-

ference it? 3Iarioii, Ya. that
haisii A tl.o dis-cipli- whi'ai prohibits too
44 buying ind sedling of ttien, women an'l

. , ,1 ! t I ft HM f - Mlunureu. ino ivnoxvi ;t iurr s.avs
that there wore over one hui died travel
ing preachers in tho conference and only
four voted against it. The proposition is
to bo submitted to the twenty irce anm; al
conferences South, between this nnd the
meeting of tho General cmferen'-- in May
next, which convenes in Xashvilb.

iyThc editor of the Union is repli-
ed to bo in "an awful bad lix." He say?
the President got bis font into the Lc
eompton Constitution trap, by wl.i;'i ho
has driven almost th' entire North away
from him, and now he pre-pos- in si;
porting I'anlding, to drive tlio South
away too, and what course ho (the editor)
s Hill take in the Union to defend such an
administration would puzzle a Philadel-
phia lawyer.

Enraged Cpstomfr. "I say, sir do
you pretend to say that tho meat wa?
fresh wh.'n I brought it?" Butcher
44 Of course it was. I got it yfrrdiy
when it was alive." Kn raged .:

"And I'll bo blowed if it wasn't alii--

wdicn I got it this mornine." Kxit Cus-

tomer, followed by riglitcfo inchf of
Ivot nd a fchanl of hp..

A lady in tho Xcwburg 1U rail Kays :

" So, wc will tay a few words on hoops.
Don't call us a bear, fair readers, nor
throw away this paper in disgust, for wo

are not about to join our brother knig. s

of th- - quill in their crusado against crino-
line; but Don Quixote like, wo will .s

o tho cause of distressed damsel,
though wo 4 face a frowning world.' We
hereby rah! an article to our confession of
faith. Wo b lievo in hoops. Mind we

lwlilC Inr-.- l immLor DnlivoP m"J,,,, .i". ;1L1)M1;Mrib!e. Mn-d- h icad

tTill.V OH. I'llOl 'Tlo viu,,
hoops Hap, winds and reefs round it in
every wind that blows. Not much im-

provement is the ::ddition of one or two
other hoops unless they are graduated in
size according to the height of tho wearer
and covered by skirt of suilieient thick-
ness to hide the skeleton, than which
nothing could bo more hideous, unless it
was a veritable skeleton from the grave-
yard.

44 The only skirt that looks uniformly
graceful is that made of a series of rattan,
whalebone or. brass hoops, extending from
the waste to the feet, gradually incrraing
in sho with that graceful swell that gives
to i tic (tress i ii o airy contour ot a muoy preserving. the golden mean in re- -

tn id ri'ti l: O wo tli-t- tru idot ' fioi?

good taste will ever dictate. The hoops
in tlii-- . skirt should be s:o near together
that they will lose their inIi vitality and

make no sign underneath the thinnest
summer dress ; for herein lies the advan-
tage ana whole philosophy of the hoop
movement, inasmuch as it allows one skirt
to give that fulness and grace which has
hitherto been attainable only by half n

doen.
After all trie genuine crinoiine is the

the thing, which, as its name imports h a
kind of hair cloth, which by its own in-

nate virtue, without the aid of hoop"-- , will
preserve its elasticity and in.'kited charac-
ter, without the awkwardness that at
times is inseparable from its humble imi-

tator. Tho expense is the only objection
to it general adoption, which for tho
ladies saP wo. lm-p- may soon ha ro

A Leo All Ditiskjn. The son of a
wealthy .lew banker in London became
much attached to a young Christian, with
whom his father opposed bis union.
When tho sou found tho father could not
ho induced to 'jive his coa:'eiit to the
match, ho concluded to marry without it.
Th.: father then threatened to withhold
every shilling from him, whereupon the
son replied that if the father did ml in-

tend to give him anything, ho would be-

come a Christian, and according to the
law he would bo entitled to one-ha- lf of his
father's fortune. The father, much alarm-
ed, flew to his lawyer, to inquire whether
such a law wa really in existence. The
lawyer's answer was in the allirmativc, but
adding that if Io wi nM hand him over ten
guineas' he Would give him n plan by
which he could frustrate his souks plan.
Tho ten guineas were quickly produced.
'Now," said thelavyer, quietly pjekct-in- g

the money, 44 all that remaius for you
to do, is to become a Christian also, and
tho law will not oblige you to leave your
son a oo nt of your money." The Jew
hurriedly seivd his hat, and left tho law-

yer without any further remarks.

WHAT is it? A western pettifogger
broke lorth in the following indig-

nant strain :

" Sir we're enough for ye, the hull of
ye. Me and my client can't never be
intimidated nor tyranizid over; mark
that ! And, sir, just so sure as this court
decides against u, we'll fde ar writ of
progaf.dor, sir and wc "

Uere he was iut erupted by the opposite
Cftinsel, w.o wanted r kirv what he
incut by a wit of juogander?

"Mean ? why, sir, a writ of progird--
'

i .'I . . . i ; V V. JU, .:
mriiu'ci i oi: cv.ni wcrei, nui liswnain
knock thunder out of yemr one-hors- e

courts anyhow."

PuT A kiml hearted little spouse bonnet
ed and shawled very recently appeared at
the door of a room where her good-nature- d

liege lord was about to inuulgo in a
comfortable snooze.

44 My ih ar I am a ging shopping.
What shall I bring you to comfort you?"

" I dont know, love; I don'f think of
anything I want particularly just now.
Come and kiss mo. I will toll you how-
ever what I don't want vou'to brinrr
mo.

4 What is it pny ?"
" loa't bring mo in debt."

"LrrriNr. Tim Cat OrT.M A beau-
ty beheld erne evening two horses running
off at locomotive spceel with ft light car-
riage. As they approached sho was
horrified nt recognizing in tho occupants
of tho vehicle two young gentleman of
her acquaintance. 44 Hoys I boys !" fehc

scrcimcel in terror, "jump out, quick,
quiok-w- jut ffprnslly Goorgo !"

riti:s o.v."

UY PA UK It EN J AM IN.

Pros on! there' no jtuch word as fail!
Prc-.- nuhly on ! the oa! is near

Ascend tlio mountain ! breast thebaic!
Look upward, onward never fear!

Why fchould'et thou faint? Heaven funics
above,

Though itorms and vapor intervene;
That miii hhinei o", whose name is Love,

.Serenely o'er Life's bhadowed scene.

Press on ! surmount the rocky steep,
Climb boldly o'er the torrent's arch !

Ho fails alone wlo feebly creeps,
He wins who dare the hero's march.

Fo thou a hero ! let thy miht
Tramp on eternal snows it way,

And through tho ebon walls of Niht
How down a passage unto day.

Tress on! if once and twice tliy'feut
Slip hack aud stumble, harder try ;

From hiin who never dreads to meet
Danger and death, they're Hire tj fly;

To coward ranks the bullet fieed,
While on their breast, who never quail,

Glo.'ims, guardian of chivalri'1 deeds
Fright c 'ura'e like a coat of mail.

Prc on ! if Fortune play the.' fal.--o

he'll be true:
Whom now she she now exalts,

Taiii' ol 1 k'ift: and 'raiitin new.
Tin wisdom .f tl.o present hour

Make up for follies past and pom
To weakness ftrm;:th tuccccJ.--, and jiowtr

From frailty .'prinps on! rcss cn.

Pr" on ! w!i:it though rjni the proiind
Thy !"' ,a - been pourel out like rain?

Tiy iiitppiness is always fmnd
The vvcet'-.t- whivli i I or:i if pain.

0.t 'mi t the forc-t'- s ih-p- e.-t ph..i:i,
A bif 1 M'is oino lihtc-ii- 1 tree,

A'i I in the d"!irct dosTt blooms
A hcut dj in roj for thee.

Therefore pres ('.i ! and reach tho r'fd

And win the prize .vol near the crown;
Faint not ! f..r to the toV.ol!';.t s ,:A

Conn: wealth a:i-- lion r u:ol croj n.

To thine o.vti hi true, a'i ! ke

Thy mind from ljtb, thy heart lV s..il :

Press 0:1 ! and th-- u shalt ;i r !y rejp
A heavenly harvest f- -r thy .

From Finery' Journal f A.rienlfiiri)

do.n't (;kt difcoi i: vcj;n.
BY Ml'.s. r. 1. GACi:.

"OL, (li-jr-r- don't L'ct l;.coi:r:!vil,"
sn'ul fwect Cnrric Itiiti-ti- , ;is t:v tinii lv

l.tisl i:l i'.'a It.'i'jlit iii(ii,:il!.':it

Minimor cNtniiiL'. " 1 know tho ".

h:H Lccti huni, :ip.1 wu linvt: iiad trial upon
trial ; hut wo have had lu.my Lh.'s-iiiL'- -;

''T'-'ionl- l lii.c' to khoVf wh- -t Vo;i ea!l
I'ii'.iiu;.-,- " siU'l tho i;:i'u.!y hul;unl, his
h Pal ii j m n hi-- i l.aii'l, ami his chair tillial
io.ck ; ;.:'iili-- t the- !"!; cal in.

lieiv we have Li:cu t I I r r ai.d niuil-iii'- j;

fur t!ic laf year ar:-- l :i hah', m this
hicak, liiist.ralle prairio, iu.t ;i hill in
s'lr'at, ;i;k1 the winds swo junc: us ten
tnuiiths in tho year like tornadoi'S. Last
y ar 1 mu.-- t have the a;ue, that I cm!
not lend my cmj.s, aiid this year the
spring t'nt nni.t kill all my corn, and
then the drought sjiuiled niy wheat."

well, (Jeur'o, the.-- c thintrs may
never happen .uu'ain."

4 1 know that's the way you always
reason, j Vuit said last year, that luck
would change, and kept eitvin jr, ' Pon't
'et discouraged.' It' it hadn't been for

you, I'd h ive quit last fall, and gone back
to old Oneida."

uAnd what would you have done
there'"

" Done a darned sight better than I'll
ever do here, in this heathen country,"
was the pettish ami almost profane reply
of tho young farmer, who had sought a
home fur himself and wife on tho prairies
of Illinois in the year hundred
and .

Carrie was hurt. A tear sprung to her
eye and a quicker throb to her heart; but
she knew his mood might bo changed,
and she knew too, that were sho to speak
one desponding word, ho would give up
utterly, and insist upon returning again
to the old haunts of his childhood, where
his situation would only be that of a com-

mon laborer. So hhe choked the rising
emotion, atid again answered with a tone
of cheerful encouragement and mild re-

proof
"Oh, don't speak fo, George. I know

we have not been very successful, but
then we arc settling in a new county, and
beginning a new life. Wo must struggle
on and not give up. After a few years,
our locusts; will break the wind, and tho
loss of one planting of corn or wheat, I

hope will not prostrate us as now."
u I5ut how am I ever to get where I

can help myrclf ;corn fpoiled, wheat
blighted, and tho cow lost in the prairies;
the wolves have killed my sheep, and now
my best ox must die. You may talk of
blessings, but I don't, and I'm determin-
ed to sell out my claim to tho first man
that will take it, and quit the country."

"Is not this a Mossing?" fdie asked,
hying a crowing baby hoy, tho very im-cp- e

of hitt father, into his arm?.
Tht f.itbor rtr.ill faintly; hi hurt.

f re air-Hate- , j :i it nit f Uw., tx lamam-- of
lltle a ml the compromising ot counicu-i- ; uues,
Ac. Oi'ilcc in the Court House. ty

Iodff of Probate, nnil Notary Public, Van Hurmi

Co. ConvvanfiuirU'l olhcr huMii t n m-ir-

to aid cilice promptly attended l' .7
11

also attend to tho purchase and of Leal
Kntate. liianiininu Titles, pa)inf Taxei. pro- -r

unnc Hounty Lnnd Warrants, iVc OJioj in
the Court Houso. 2d door on tho ritfht. J

J.M.MDLOS,
County Treasurer. Van Y.nrcn County, Notary Tun-li- e,

.., will Ktoiid U tle purchase and sale of
Heal Ktate, examining title, payti j; Taxes, pro
rnring bounty Land Warrant, . Otln-- in

ka Cvirl llo'".P.

WJSINESS CAUDS.

N. Y. I.yVEM.XITV IXSUIIA.XCK CO.,

Albanv, N. Y. T. II. Hnni.nn. cf Taw Paw
Mica , i the lcirnll.- authorized Ap-- nt lor Vnn
liurca Co. for the above well es thlMied an I ro

rpofiiiil Company, and is prepared to execute
tiro ri. f r the nme. tip n most, Kt;d f iumi
rabh property. llo orth U- - of Main St.,

ot door east of Tmo Ncriiurner erf ice. 1 15

FAKMEiiS" USMX INSUJiASCE CO ,

At'. -- ;... J'a. Odsk c p';.il f :0),O00, svirpbn 37.-i.- 0.

and stock romp iy
r.a on it wav to puM' favor moo r.'O'i Uv

tlnu any co cr Insurance 'oinpany of il:a lay in
cor.s.j.iencv of ill liberality anl e.;u'.t h!e mull-Iie-

of ad.iiiMi'isf it !'. K. I lar wm '

1 Acut f'-- Van Ihiun c'o. OJ w- '.no
loor ciist of Tru Northerner oil ice. I V

I) II. J OUS H'. EMEUY,
Fur(rfori and rhyi-icin- . (fI'.oe nt. hi rovider.rc on

Mies anJ Oak tH , hor.KO f Mall utH

owned by Jani'-- i M. V All e.'ili

promptly atteu V-- to. The octor wys trtT'.;riy
a praetifnir l'l yii'in of this t.Ijkv. ui.d ko'uc
iiivntliM hiiu" roiurii'd nt'ia' an M'n,"i f a u--

yean. lVronae i io: tcl . ill

DUX. ASD2WWS if-- ir((-V.-L-

Hav forme la p fr the tr '.:'.v if
iMedicine and fii',c,ry . Allc!! utuii-1- 0

iluu orhy'U .

M. P. ALLES,
Vanu'turor of and doalor in a'l o C. bia;t

Wart; coiu'.in? m Jl,vrt of I'.nroaui, 'la if- -.

r.eJ-ead- , Ldv.i. rilt. U's).;p ano L'uriM

.Xaii't!. etc
f.'Oiii' c ; ; tho M. K. Clir.rcii, M.in-?t- . :"t

. J. 1USUS ij- - CO.

Proprietor Vaw h'u-- Livtry h' :.!'' nd

k. CarrltfP! at u'l tiKK t- let- iVT' et !i

vved to anr part of the toni.try i l z

Btable in rear of Eidutige Hotel. Term 'io.u
erato. -- 'J

timber n (Irocerici and ProviKion", FiK Frmt
Nut, lViutd, Oil, Yankee .Nciioti, W oo ion,

Willow and S'.un War, ionteeth-i.try- ("ic irs,
Dm 74 and Netj"ino, L-- ok an
pure Liquor for Med omal ai.d Medianic.d p"r

'etc -pohti fte.,
t. 0 itiMl:s Iw l aw

.

Land Aciknt, will attend to thobuVme" of (' n

vevannnsr, Urahii,' Contrat t,th prcli:ve
SJoofKeal Eta, paying Taxe mil cdlret.
in lbt, J'urclia.-T- s toun 1 hy
terMis, ileTi, tiou, A: , orsin 1'n.q; ihem by "uiil.
Ulrica tlio p.wMr.:co,SuUti llr.ven, .M.eli

St pLen.ln r 0, 1 -- :.(i. '' yi.

I1CM1V LI Cl r

llanufaotnrcr cf and h uW in Win-v- (V.ttao
can-- . sont cbair. T.in.in,. rfpairins, i'c.. ".'''
cu'.c I on bhert notice. Nl ne lii.H" 1". r m' n l

f.'intoiitly on band. l. oppos telle Mtth
Clmrcb. m the nw cahinet tl'j.

l'aw IMw. Jul v I'fJ. 1537 ly

iniMiv sti:iim:.
Dealer in Kcadv .Male Mali. . Vali

o and (t.Mitlom-a'- ! FutnNhir.s' Goods, which
will bj o!d t a nt cnscm"r.
Flrwt Door Ea of Fancy Store
Kalamazoo, Mich.
12'ly.

lS.lIO,-VAKi:- A: CO.
Dcalors in Maplj and Fany Dry (J 00 1 Hon J

ma.lo Clothiii):, llootj, Shoe, and J . A

kind rcetived in f xchane. Store
on Mai:i Street, oppjsitothc LxcLan0'e. l.".C-t- f

I'aw l'ar, Mich.

T. It. IIA1SIUNO.V,
Plain, Far.oy, .h,b, News and Ornainectal Trher,

Han Hull.', PosHT., Cards l!all Thkcis Ac.
di'.y and fp'.ickly txc.Mited with ncatne."'.' and dis-

patch. Ail orders rodpectf ally Solicited, l'rieci
moderate NounitiiNEP. OrKicu n rth fido of
iimin trcet, I'aw l'.t.v.

.II.IiODI V.N.
The rhfapf-- t Miuie. Maon it Hamlin, and Prince

A Co'a hav fr.tluive patented iprunvtniciits.
l!eiij. Randall, Lawrwi.ce. Aircnt tan furui.h ai.d
warrant f r durability, at Factory price, voice
loud or soft and tunc in the tpjal temperament.
Lawrence, Nor. 1, lb."7. Uil-tf- .

C. M. ODLLL, M D.
Homeopathic I'hysieian. Surgeon cn'ist. and

()bttrician. ANo, dealer in llooktfe Mation
ary. He may at all tic hi found at his
Keid iKe on thfl concr of Nile & Puw l'aw ht.
dir-.ctl- pouth f Chas. S'IIioWm

rr yv. 11 a vsis.
Ooalerln Irv (loo Js, Groceries llar.lar?, Ready-Mad- e

Chthin?, Loots uh 1 h.cs, llatHand I'apB.
ic. S.oro, aoiitli ido Main street. ly

IIl'HIJ VHD'H
GREAT WESTERS

SHAVING SALOON.
FASHION ADLK BAHIiKK AND HAIR

LP.ESSFIl, will Shainpoi.n (Le head-- , f.f Ladio'i
ajid GeDt!finn af their rtidenoei when d.'ired.

ou Main frctt, in tho Kxehaii'O
Uuildin. Paw Paw, Mich., Hl-tf- .

rni;i). w. wilcox,
Sueesortr D. A. VcNair,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST,
AMI !';. I.I K IN

VMKT, 05Lf PTE STUFF,
Al'.o,gajrior Artificial Teih Dental

PUn Mdiriuo Gln. Sb,
TuttT, Hair, Cloth "fid clhnr Urmbea,

Perfumery and Farcy Artiel a,
CorrT f)( MaJn and Hurrlick m., ptde nf Min,

I2 KALAMAZOO. ..MITII.

yoke of oxen, a cow and our household
stuit in a can ami icn uo.iars in my purse
and looked over tho lo'iely ladscapo.

44 Do vou remember how hard 1 begged
v .

your con nt t: Mini round tuei piocil
7 1 i I 1 1 - .. i' I

haeUf now l even nccimo you oi uuwiie-- ,

Iy disobedience ana ot setting up your
w.l when you deelarad vm would rather
inako a bed of prune grass or sleep in the
cart, than turn about so out hearted (

44 es, 1 remember it all.

"And how I sat down and irrowled in
I

despair, when the old ox died "
44 Yes."
44 nd when tho lightened burned the

haystack?"
44 Yes."
44 And, lie looked up with a laugh of

half shame when they located the rail-

road tho' my farm ?"
44 Oh George, George! one would think

Vou would never have the blues again ; for
with all these accidents and they have
been many which were grievous at the
time and hard to bo born.', we have had
so much of good luck and prosperity that
when I look back over the pa.t, the mis- -

-
A i :.i. t.iUOUlO.'. l.U on au uj. mu. 'i;'1. i, I (...-- ...tit- - li lit 111 hi k J 'It'll I. 111.1'III. II 1 ,"1.1; HiiJ i i, ' i ui.'i I'.n;..

over all the wav. So, Don't jet discur- -

age Cenrg'.' Atid . sho sto d again
and left her kiss upon his l row as ot
old.

And tlio' he had lo-- t his thousands, tho'
his heart wa.- - sore over the treaohcry of
trusted frii nds, tla' his plans of luturo
speculation had to bo abandoned, tho'
his bank had suspended and his railroad
opcrath-i- a uead lo-- s his limit rose

. .. ... .... .i i .: v:..from its ucsoomicucv ana seanoi; i:na- -

olf hy his t vino covered window

in ins orl arm chair, with a wile ley ins
side, h" bad t.'airie, the s coial, ojen
t.ae toaao a.:i 1 idav an aceoiina:nment
while io sang the following :

" When the lack lit'a-K'- lift t i tl:c t.'ds
pr,.-- ;:ted.

A list of wha !':it' for ta.'h mortal intends ;

s"Vfi:'g V-- :" of a kir--i a:.?el re- - j

lente !. -
And cu.t in threo L!e.g,in?l wifiv ehildrcri and

frieadf.

' In vain, s ir'y P';:: ) declare 1 he was ehoafed,

That jn ti"o div ine cmi! 1 not cmpa.- - his ends ;

Tl.f S' hiin' of ii:;tu'.i fall he m.iiri'a'e.ed, ;i.i de-:- .

V I.

An I earth '''ib'(' heavon, witli wi:'.', children

:::d Iri.ieh.

'The .t "'k of our bli.-s-, when in Grangers'
I a'i Vested,

Tl.tf fund ill m e.irt A ofl in bankruptcy end ;

L'it the limrt issues kills that were i:cvtr ro.
te-t-

When hawn rn tho firm of wife, children and

Li. nd-.- "

The storm cloud had passed over and
th1 earnest cnergui" man, full of power
and force gathered up his strength and
went firth to his business, and righted up
in a lew d?s what ho had in his
moments, of despondency s"t down as an
utterly ruined concern.

There is many a man sinks down in
helpless despondency, for the want of a
pleasant word and cheering look; many
an one in a time of powerful pressure and
misfortune by cold words of reproach and
murmuring has been driven from tho
path of duty and honesty to crime, insani-

ty, and even suicide ; many an one too
by recklessness and wild speculation, by
spurning all counsel and help from her
who is compelled to bo a sullercr in all

his mistakes, has worn out a faithful and
chcertul heart and brought upon himsell
tho. torture of a wa'ling and tried spirit
that goaded him thro' all his future years

a spirit that might had it been allowed

to and cheer, have staid ami
rMtrl.c m d L5n ftcji thro' nil tiio chang-

ing vicissitudes ol life ami gone dow
with him in trusting fiith and love to
tho end of earth's pilgrimage, blcs,siotjA:id'
being blessed.

In these times of trouble let wes be
cherful and ready to bear theirf 'irt f
tho burthens, and husbands fa ''ot 10

trust and honor them with conflenco and
love.

What it isMadf. up o'Th ccn'
sus ol tho United States -'-mvs tliat wc

havo two millions and a of farn,rr
ono hundre.l thousand merchants, sixty-fut- ir

thousand ims-- J
a,ul 1,carl' Uvo

hundred thousand We have

fourteen thousand l,;,1;trs ,1,iako our

brca.l; twentv-f- ' 1.,l0Usan1,l Iaffy"
setusbv tlu.Vr h1 jliou.in,l doc-

tors to 4UJ1 euro, and liltccn hun-

dred editors 0 k?ep this motley mass in
in order bvth( power of public opinion,
controlled nnd manufactured through the
press.

' There is nothing, says Pin la, so
delightful ns tie hearing r tho spiking
of truth. 1T mis reason, meio A no
convcrsati"n cgreeabb4 as that of tho
mm of iuu-fity-

, who hears without .my
intention to etray, and ppcak witly,t
nnv intoriti'it to d'erim."

we lived in tho cabin here on this very spot
on tho lone prairie you ued to say just so
and threaten to leave and go back to tho
old haunts ?"

44 What if the company should fail;
shall we bo bankrupt? Shall wo com-

plain if out of our abundance, in such
a time of trial as this wc lose with
others?"

44 Yes, but," and George, the influen-
tial proprietor of the town, the judge of
the country, the owner and indwt Her of
that beautiful mansion, who held in n

half tho surrounding landscape,
the rich railroad man, and bank director,
stopped short, as if ho did not knew what
to say next.

14 JJut what, George?" asked his pleas-
ant wife laying her hand agaiu upon hid
brow.

44 1 don't want vou to say. ' Don't cet
courage.
"Then don't give mo orcassion, my

my dear. I pledge you I will not. Put
really 1 don't know why you should m
much dislike the phrase for'out of it ban
grow much of tl.o micccm of your
lite."

"And that is the very rc?.on Carrie.


